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CART.POLAND FOUND ALIVETRAPPER FOUND DEAD IN
Wt DERING IN THE WOODSLONELY HUT IN WOODS

Had LIVed ft. uver a Jonth on Poplar Leaves and
Such Stuff—Weak, but. . . . . . . . , Bright as Ever

—Searchers Guided by Bark Fragments.

The Occupant had Been Dead for Some Time, and had
a Store of Furs, the Fruits of his Season's Work

Near Abuskong Lake, Gowganda,
two pairs of snow-shoes, a canoe 
and one padddle. In the cabin 
were all the fruits of his winter's 
work in the shape of furs, and it 
looked as if he were about about to 
strike for civilization when death 
cams. They went to Gowganda 
and reported, but have heard noth
ing further of the matter.

Cobalt, Juno 21—Near Abus
kong Lake, in Gowganda district, 
two prospectors, named Grant and 
Husler, came upon a dead trapper 
In his cabin in the woods. They 
were wandering in the bush pros
pecting, and got far away from

has been found. Several exper
ienced private and Government 
search parties had given up hope 
of finding the aged captain alive, 
but after subsisting on poplar 
leaves, etc., arid water for .‘11 days, 
the marvellously strong will and 
constitution of the captain con
quered, and h is today alive and, 
except being physically weak, is 
apparently none the worse. At
tracted by birch bark parchment

beaten tracks, and came upon the 
shack, around which there were 
absolutely no tracks, and went fn 
expecting to find protection from 
the flies while they ate dinner. 
Opening the door they found on 
-the bed the body of a man, which 
from its advanced stage of decom
position, must have been there for 
months. Beside the body were

Mr, Arthur Twèedie, son of Lieut, 
Gov. Tweedie, Chatham, and Mr. N. 
C. Brandev of Chicago, weaein town 
last week. Both gentlemen were re
turning from a business trip to Camp
bell ton and Dalhousie.

CLOSING ST. MARY’S CONVENTREOPENING OF ST. MARK’S STANLEY W. MILLER,
He*Elected President Liberal Association. The closing exercises and musi

cal recital of St. Mary's Academy 
were held Wednesday night. In 
spite cf the terrible bad weather, 
the attendance was good, and all 
who were present thoroughly en
joyed the proceedings. The exer
cises were very interesting. Every
thing went to show great patience 
and much success en the part of 
the teachers. The pupilc were 
bright and orderly and thoroughly 
trained. The music, both vocal 
and instrumental, was splendid,

and the elocution left nothing to 
be desired.

The valedictory address by Miss 
McCombs was well written, and 
held up the Christian ideal as the 
main goal of the student.

The addresses of Rev. Fathers 
Maguire and and O’Leary were 
appreciative and instructive, and 
that of Ex-Mayor Miller very en
thusiastic.
'The program was interspersed 

with the announcement of pro
motions and names of prize win
ners.

enabled men to more eaaily learn 
the mind of Christ so that Çhey 
may put hi» principals into prac
tise.

W. B. Snowball spoke strongly 
in favor of church union. He 
hoped that future would see all 
protestant divisions obliterated, 
we must look to our Sunday 
Schools, prayer and class meetings 
and men’s unions. All must be 
founded upon Cbrisf Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Roes spoke very highly 
of the work of Rev: F. Ot Simp
son, whom he had known well 1» 
Ontario. Ltouglaetown was most 
fortunate in having such a pastor. 
This congregation was going ahead 
to still further work. He also 
most highly complimented the 
choir.

Large collections were taken up 
at all three services amounting to 
#1,802.00 which will cover cost of 
the work done to date. ■ Some 
$700.00 of this was contributed 
by one wealthy family of Douglas- 
town and $50 by W. B. Snowball 
of Chatham.

LIBERAL* ASSOCIATION
EXPERIENCES A BOOM

Ninety-Two Members Were 
Enrolled At Friday 

Night’s Meeting.
■ ... .Hr, annua! meeting was only 89.

Next item was election of offi
cers.

Ex-Mayors Hennessy and Miller 
were nominated for the office of 
President The vote stood: S. W. 
Miller, 59; P. Hennessy 33.

For secretary tlie candidates 
were R. W. Crocker and C. J. 
Morrissy. The result was: Crocker, 
58, Morrissy 29.

For treasurer the candidates 
finally nominated were James 
Falconer and C. J. Morrissy. The 
result was: Falconer 55; Morrissy, 
25.

James Stables was elected 1st 
Vice-President, and J. U. Layton 
2nd V. P.

Hie Executive remains the same 
as last year except that Mr. Layton 
replaces Mr. Hennessy.

Treasurer Falconer reported re
ceipts at last annual meeting of 
$18.60 He had paid tor adver
tising 92.00 and for rent of hall 
$2.00 leaving balance on hand of 
$14.60.

George Stables and T. W. 
Crocker were appointed an Audit 
Committee.

W. S. Loggie then addressed the 
meeting. He was greatly pleased 
to see such a large aud enthusias
tic gathering. Only in North Esk 
could another such gathering be 
met with on auchan occasion. He was 
glad that so many had seen fit to 
identify themselves with the great 
Liberal party that stood so strongly 
for righteous government and had 
such a great leader as Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He had seen many chan
ges in the cabinet. Hons. W. L 
McKenzie King and Charles

ed members, were among tha Par] 
I lament's greatest and best. Mr. 
Loggie went on to give the asso
ciation some excellent advice as to 
management of tqeir political bus
iness, aud his address was much 
appreciated.

Mr. Hennessy followed in a 
short speech, and George Stables 
briefly addressed the meeting.

James Stewart brought up 
a grievance against the I. R. C. 
authorities into which Mr. Loggie 
and the President promised to look.

Adjourned.

FORMER CONSERVATIVES AMONG NUMBER
had been satisfactorily complete! 
by the government.

On motion of Ex-Mayor Hen
nessy and John Hachey, the annual 
dues were reduced to 25 cents.

92 men of the 102 in the Hall 
joined the association. Among 
these were many former Conserva
tives. The membership at last

eetiog of theThe annual iri 
Newcastle Parish Liberal Associa
tion was held in Temperance Hall 
Newcastle, Friday evening, Presi
dent S. W, Miller in the chair.

T. W. Crocker, who had been 
appointed a committee re the build
ing of the Indiantown-Blackville 
Railway, reported that the work

THU POISONED SPRINW.—A. in 
nature so in man, pollute the spring 
and disease and waste are bound to 
follow—the stomach and nerves out 
of kilter means poison in the spring. 
South American Nervine is a great 
puritier, cures ladigestiou. Dyspepsia, 
and tones the nerves. The best evidence 
of its efficacy is the unsolicited testi
mony of tdousande of cured ones. Sold 
by A. B. SHAW'S Pharmacy.-78

"I swear by Canada," said Mr. 
Roosevelt to the Can tan Associated 
Press representative in London. Which 
remark makes us all have a kindly 
feeling toward the ex-president.

• HKART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 
36 MITTOTBS. -DT. Agnew's Cure for 
the Heart give, perfect relief in all 
case, of Organic or • Sympathetic 
Heart <bar«ie in ' 30 minute* and 
speedily effetts a cure. It ii a peerlc*» 
remaly for Palpitation, Shortness at 
Breath. Smothering Spell., Pain in 
left ride, end all lympton. of a 
Diseased Heart. One done convince*. 
Sold by A: E. 8HAW.8 Pharmacy.—

BANDITS SLAY AND ROBF CORNWALL
IN A LYNN STREETINGE OF WALES

Lynn, Maw., June 25—Three de, 1 $5,000 whieh the manufaoterer and 
perate bandit, armed wi;h murderous policeman were takinr otn a bank 
automatic magarine revolver, of SO I to the shoe factor- 'rich k Land-
oalibte, shot and instantly hflled regao for the wt ay roll today.
Thome» A. Landregao, a writ known - -
shoe manufacturer, of this city, briefly The cy—mi- i Mat.m,at for
wounded Policemen James H. Carroll the past month ah. I that the people 
-0-1 r" - war with a !•■«< ##»i»nhdfe •-, j-.---ceiling that, vinçe bre':» ce—

» Loo*», June 14-' tle of Phi■sm m-

ho alto

LOGGIE, M. P.to tife British
eldest surviving Son bornâtThrone, is J*ddr:rsex lib err! Assez'3ti;r. F:■til ,.1/ the

2989
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YOUNG MAN, STAY IN 
BRUNSWICK.

NEW

URE
Slck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent ton bilious s tu le of the system, such ns 
JDizzincss, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Puin in the Side, <tc. While their most 
samarkablo success bus been shown lu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pilla are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing ami pre
venting thla niinoylugcoinplalnt. while they also 
correctall«llsordersof llioslomarh, FtimiUafvthe 
Mver and regulnto the Ixiwcla. Even It they only

“ HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those who 
suffer from tills distressing complaint; butfortu 
natuly tliel r g< xxi ness < lues not cud livre,aud tiioee 
who once try thwn will find these little pills valu
able In so inany wavs that they will not be wil
ting tv do w i thout them. But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero la wh*r» 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Outer's Little Liver Pilla are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a doea. 
They are strictly vegetable ami do not grliie oe 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them.

U3TH XZ31CMX CO-, UÀW TOIL

MB Small Bo... MMm

Dr. J. D. MacMillan,
Artificial Teeth at lowest prices. 

Teeth extracted without pain he the 
use of gas or local aesthetics eeth 
tilled, crowned, etc. i st *.ttss work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Loutish ry Bldck.
Newcastle, N. B.

Hours Du. m. to 5 30 p. in."7 n. ui. to
8 p. m **

Telephone No. 73.

Dns, H. G. & J. SPROUl,

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas erotner Anaehtetics.

Artificial teeth sot in gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled, etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block] 
Chatham, Benson Bloch.

THIS IS A GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE A START

-AT-

Fredericton Business College

The rapid growth in population and th 
increasing prosperity of Canada, mean 
aplendid openings for properly trained 
young men and women. If you have not 
yet had a calendar of this school, send 
for it. It costs you nothing.

Address,*
W. d OSBORNE, Prlnc pit.

BEDERICTON, N. B.

AT HALF PRIJÎE
AOO Boys' Suits, all sizes,

ALSO

50 Ladies' Suits,
Latest Style.

JOHN O’BRIEN,

We are far from wishing to see an 
effort • mad® to draw away from the 
Eastern Provinces any of the young 
men; .but «anyway. we suggest to opr 
Easton contemporaries that, they 
ought ot dd what they can to direct 
their footsteps in this direction. Our 
contemporary. The Telegraph, reaches 

| thousands of homes In the Maritime 
Provinces. It is in a position to ad- 

S vise its young readers. It will be 
safe to tell them that they will find In 
the West abundant scope for their en
ergy, and> a greater field of opportun!, 
ty that the cities of the Eastern Stat
es afford. A young feJlow In the van
guard of civilization has the finest 
chance in the world.—Victoria Col
onist. Ç

The Colonist is referring to a recent 
report that the exodus from these 
provinces is still great. It Is, perhaps, 
not so great a» some suppose, but it 
Is still too large; fortunately. It is de
creasing, and If N>w Brunswick meets 
its opportunities halfway the exodus 
will cease. The Telegraph would 
gladly adiviae New Brunswickers to 
go to British Columlbia in preference 
to the nearer estates of the Un-ion, for 
it is much to keep our people under 
the flag, and, generally speaking, op- 

! portunities and conditions of life are 
better in British Columbia than they 
are in- the Eastern States.

But the Telegraph, year In and 
year out, preaches the doctrine of 
"stay at home,” confidently believing 
that our young men will do more for 
themselves and for Canada In the end 
by remaining in New Brunswick than 
they can do by going even to the Ca
nadian West. Here In the East the 
better days have come. New Bruns
wick as a province lacks the driving 
force that would be derived from a 
really progressive local government, 
but nevertheless, there are, in almost 
every country, undoubted proofs of 
development and most encouraging 
signs that the next few year* wilr be 
marked by unexampled progress in 
the cities, in the towns and In the 
rural districts. To ’rave New Bruns
wick now with the Idea of making a 
’.to ne elsewhere is to run away from 
prosperity. With the same txpeth- 
ture of energy Mftcvssary io success 
i iei where, any young man, in alntcst 
ary line of en.l »*• or, can command 
success and ïrcitp imlenc: in this pro.

c,« Har.l w :t k will yield as 
results here in the long run as any
where else In the world, and for a 
given amount of money more comfort 
in the matter of dally life can be had 
in New Brunswick, winter and sum
mer, than in any othe^gart of this 
continent.

The Colonist Is, we know, a well 
wisher and a sympathetic observer of 
events he.re In the East. It must 
know, therefore, that we are already 
well entered upon a period of devel
opment. (In .transportation- matters 
alone there Is great progress. St. 
John's trade, though still In its in
fancy, Is assuming formidable propor
tions. We have the C. P. R. and the 
Intercolonial and the profit and ex
pansion they bring to the province 
<each us what benefit» will follow the 
coming of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern. The 
Valley railway Is a thing of the neai 
future. The International has open
ed up a new section of the country 
and the G. T. P., both In the matter 
o. local development and ‘hat < 
through traffic will give the province 
a tremendous Impetus. In town and 
country, land Is rising In price. The 
long sustained high prices for agri
cultural products are spurring th 
farmers to greater efforts, and New 
Brunswick will soon learn that much 
<>f Its good land has only been hali 
has been regarded as of little -vain 
cultivated hitherto, while much th;.t 
is reaNsi capable of producing good 
crops. Th's discovery will mean an 
agricultural revolution. Our inlrifng 
development Is only beginning. We 
are only now learning the value of 
#ur forests and our water powers. 
In some quart era tomi people • 
luctant to admit prosperity, hut It U 
a fact that there Is more 0f it In New 
Brunswick today than ever Utfure in 
its history. ft .»,

Here we have ghtn hi.Vtâ hurried 
glance at conditions In this province 
hut -we have said enough, perhaps, to 
• xplaln to our distant friend, the Co|. 
onist, why The Telegraph la going *o 
continue preaching, with conviction, 
from the text; "Young man. stay 1 
New Brunswick.’'

POINTES M8468APHS,

Mayor Gay nor, of New York, sup
pressed the ‘Girl wdt'h the Whooping, 
Cough.’ And all the mortalists of 
Ne.ty York are whooping It up for the] 
Mayor,

/ ------------ i
European singers have taken close1 

on a million dollars from New York, 
This will help to give the Republic 
what is called a favorable 'balance of 
trade.

Another bomb Intended for Kinç 
Alfonso has exploded premature!)*. 
Who would be a king at thla time of, 
year, when the fish are biting?

John D. Rockfeller would go broke 
$if he should spend his entire income 
trying to prepare a better medicine 
than Chamberlains Colic, Cholera andj 
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys.i 
entery or bowel complaints. It isj 
simply impossible, and so says every 
one that has used it.- Sold 'by all 
dealers.

SygUSHT
— SOAP—

• J
V With tali the labor, end «I 
holt the cost ol other oeip. 
Sunlight does the whole 
washing In hell the time, 
yet without Injuring the 

most delicate' Is brie.
Use It the SenHght way. 

Follow the direct tost».
m lilt hsvGirivhsdIWt. G«t our latest price* and booklet.

There Is a perpetual fascinatinn| 
a/bout the Aurora Borealis, the cause 
of which seems to <be an unfathom-.- 
able mystery to scientists Now we| 
learn that the atmosphere h»s nothing 
to do with its height. In *>me north-j 
ern countries it has been see l to touch, 
the earth, while in other places 1: has1
risen to a height of sixty miles, tho

rny» stretching hundreds of mltys 
further, glowing at their point» with 
a marvellous red light.

Just as we are recovering from the, 
comet scare, Dr. J. H. Kellogg, of Bat
tle Creek, startles Boston with the pre
diction that in 265 years the whole 
world will be one whole vast lunatic 
asylum. W|hy 265 rather than 2.50 of 
275 may be .explained when the full text 
of the speech 1» published. The other 
physicians seem to have received the 
prophecy somewhat flippantly;.^ the 
suggestion that he should consult a 
nut specialist being almost personal, 
ty offensive.

Young Man;! " 
Young Woman
If von <*011111 look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And sw thi* large nimibcr of busy, 
well wuinfledtttiidcnts preparing fur 
position» a» book-keepers and steu- 
ogi-npliers

YOU
Would want In be one of I be munlier 

This school will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free cstalogue. Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Box 385. Fredericton, N. B

THE PACE WIRE PENCE CO, LIMITED
Lsre*»t (wee ud set, auaafacturen la Cased*

•I SMYTMt STRICT - ... ST. JOHN. N. #.

- PRIZE-WINNING I fi

Buff Orpingtons,
EHELLYER STRAIN

^MARITIME [WINNERS.
T OOK at our winnings at the Amherst 'Vu -er Fa'r, is 

on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cvckurel, 3rd 4th 
and 5th en pullet. Besides we did not shoe best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading wo bfe- ng 
pens will be first cock at Amherst Wintui 'a r, 1900 nd 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. T! f ales c- iis 
pen are good large hens of extra good c ■ and ~ .1 oe. 
Eg&s $2.°° per 13. Successful hatch gur . J. C, ers 
booked i* rotation.

Haszard Duch. min,
*73» Grafton St., Chariot ->■ - vn, P .LI.
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EATON’
DIAMOND <!> MANILLA BINDER TWINE

IS DNEXCELLEP IN QUALITY
Yeum 

ertkr to EATOITK 
pide and dependable, 
end long fibre Ml by 
«Stfonn ■nootbnees awd 
more it is perticeWif

1 when yen seed your Bind* Twine 
O* Dlnmood » Brad is absolutely high 
lb is made from the choicest of Manilla 

lb* moat improved machinery. It baa a 
——which you will appreciate, further- 
bene wan it baa a tmtaile strength of

r 136 Ihe. %rb ball weighs 6 Iba. and measurw 650 feet to the
pound. R » typed » 60-lb. bake eeeered with eanTss and 
hehed with ti feet of good iepe.

A trial order is the best means of testing the merits of this 
wonderful nlut, especially whea you nut no risk whatever. Read 
ear Guarantee below.

• till Donovan Btorn, 
!*p. art—ft Wks.

CASTLE ST.

BOYS.
Boys wanted in every town in 

Canada. Can make from fifty 
cents to live dollars a week. No

THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 
38, St. Antoine Street,

Montreal, Que.
March 29—5i.

8,»me Mes of the Immensity of the 
crowds at the Kin*-, funeral In l»n- 
•Ion last Friday may be rained from 
the tact that on th, following day no 
leaa then two hundred and sixty-nine 
pick pocket, were arratfntd In the 
police couru, while It le estimated on- 
looker* were robbed of valuable, to 
the amount of over naif a melon 
dollar». There waa also a flood of 
complaints of burglarlea comrr.l-.te.l 
during the funeral hours. Thousand,

hundred ease* remaining a.-ter those 
reselling minor Injuries had been d's. 
posed of. Fuliy a aeore were fatally 
hurt, several haring sustained frant. 
ured skulls, and Internal Injuries In 
falling Worn trees, window, and sundf

- tat lUUllS
0ELIVEIE1 Tl TOUI IEAIEIT IAILIOAD 

•TATIOI II MTAIII

SSmlOOrtL
DELIÎIIEI TS ÏSUI IMPEST PAILIOAD 
•TATIOI " I0ESE6 - ■ A «TIME PI0VII6ES

VVX - x '■ •.

•Mlllng he» been everleekeM ifa the man u/ac tare of 
Womood » Brand Manilla Binder Twine. Every bell has been 
■pirately tented and Inspected, end hag been «objected to » special 
jmpiHlini which randan it proof against destruction by insects el 
«B kinds We hare the twine in oar warehouse and will ship all 
■iwi the day that they are reeeited.
»ssr tmr»nt«« abeolutcly pmterta yon In erary way. Send 
■ your order and when Ihe twine arrive», put a ball in your machina 

-r.and ty K If you da net ctsaeder it the beet Table you sur 
obtained, «mi the rerniiriug balls back—W» will refund yew 

► msney In faB and pay «8 transportation «barges. Moreorar, we 
w» net
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HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - S. B
With a lew of minimising the las? 

to tradesmen, ’C.'ng George ha» order*, 
•d the# -'itbllo n^'irning shall end Vt 
June SS, instead ot Joly.
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(See also Page five.)
CAMPBELLTON j BAND CONCERTSFOR

Schr. Malabar, Burke, master, The time ia approaching when
loaded 155 tone of coal at Sydney 
and sailed for Càmpbellton, N. B. 
■on Wednesday last-

AUTO COLLISION
While driving his new car at 

Càmpbellton Mr. W. Gunter col
lided with aheavy sloven. The 
sloven was uninjured and the auto 
■only slightly ■ damaged.

PRESENTS FLAG
Hon. H' F. McLeod, Solicitor 

Ceneral, past grand master of the 
Grange Lodge of N. B. has present
ed a handsome Union Jack to Mc
Leod Lodge, at Covered Bridge, 
Naahwaak.

BALL GAME JULY, 1ST.
The Ball game between New

castle and CampMItort Fane fc* 
the Clismpionshipship of the 
North Shore will be played at 
Carleton, Quebec, Dominion Day, 
July 1st.

NOTICE .
Thé numbers of St. Andrews L. 

G. L. No 147 wjU march from 
their hall to service in the Pres
byterian Church, Chelmsford on 
Sunday July 3rd. Parade to start 
at 2. p. m. Newcastle Band will be" 
in attendance. All Orangemen 
welcoihe.

; BADLY INJURED 
Alex. Cormier, of Richibucto, 

who had one of his feet badly in
jured about a month ago, in work
ing about a gasoline boat, and ha# 
since had considerable pain and 
inconvenience on account of it, is 
now reported to be, regaining its

THE SAWDUST WHARF 
Messrs. A. ii It! Loggie have 

■completed plans for the thorough 
■renovation cf the famous “savt- 
-dnst wharf" in Richibucto,and ex
pects to work on it soon. It is 
rproboblc that in the capable bauds 
of the Messrs. Leggie -this mtich- 
abused property will undergo such 

•changes that even Mr. Crocket 
will not recognize it.—St, John 
Globe. 1

OAflTORZA
Swrlü, fIIS tffli fWhtW ilSip fc*£ht

I’TUBH'TO' 
THE PHONE
When yeu arc hMt 

este mA«*

Eiand concerts in the square will 
tie in order. This is a public' en
tertainment which does a great 
deal of good. Not only do the 
large number of tourists enjoy the 
music, but the citizens themselves 
are put in a more genial, amiable 
and forgiving frame of mind as a 
result of the charming power of 
the Xrt divine. We trust that the 
Mayor and Alderman will get to
gether and arrange with our bands 
to give a number of concerts dur
ing the next few months. Ne 
doubt all the citizens will stand 
behind them.

„ VISITING P. E. ISLAND.
Mrs. R. N. Weeks of Millertoo left 

Wednesday morning for a several 
weeks visit to different parts of Prince 
Edward island.

CLOTHES PRESSING 
See tile card of Bert Stewart in this 

issue. Stewart is prepared to do all 
kinds of cleaning ai# pressing in an 
np-tn-datc manner.

FOR SALE 
A good milch cow, will milk the 

year round. For further particular* 
apply to Mr. Joseph Wedden, Curven- 
tou, N,B. June Mtf.

BROWN TAILS"
In consequence of the reports of 

the Brown Tail caterpillars being 
foued in large numbers at John 0. 
Vanwart's, Evandale, the provin
cial agricultural department in
structed William McIntosh to go 
Evandale and investigate the mat
ter. Mr. McIntosh returned to the 
city yesterday and state* that the 
caterpillars reported are not Brown 
Tail, but Appletent caterpillars, a 
species common to the province. 
These caterpillars arp easily killed 
by Bordeaux mixture. It is grat
ifying to know that the very dan
gerous Brown Tail is not known 
to occur in the province.—Stan
dard.

ABOUT CANADA
On beipg interviewed in Eng

land Karl Grey s.'ys: "We had a 
delightful voyage in a most com
fortable ship. The development 
nf Canada u going as st'uiig as it 
qan gtz The Maritime Province» 
are as geod for imihigrstlua as the 
northwest, and the prospect» were 
never brighter/' he «aid. "Why 
don't you come and tee the coun
try. You cannot understand it till 
you see it and visit it and when 
rou have visited it once you won’t 
m happy until you have seen it • 

dozen time».’’ Earl Orgy added 
that the Canadians were pleased 
with the preset* class of immi
grants. He was finally asked about 
the imperial spirit in Canada." The 
"imperial spirit is all right in Cana
da," he answered "Why, they are 

re imperial than you are. I 
wish you would come to Toronto 
and tee the empire day celebration, 
as I saw, then yon would know 
what I mean. The people in Can- j 
•da believe in themselves and their 
future as part of the empire."

FARM FOR SALE 
About 3 miles and a half out of 

own. Apply to James Donahue 
C. I. R.. Newcastle, N. B.

May 10,3 ks

OU* NEW OWLISH
tit* € -V on

The dainty Eafttek ear is just as per
fect as the genius of the carriage in

dustry can make it. It is practically trouble- 
proof and built to endure—built right here 
in Canada. The upholstering is Leatherette 
throughout and the body is adjustable to a bed 
#r sitting position and ânished in CCNMÉ0N Tsn. 
There are lots of seasons why yoe should hay a 

Canadian-built Gendron—ask your dealer.

GeWrea Mieefactering Co., Ltd.
• Toronto . Ontario 74U

Sold by meet Ihsl lias» 
dealers. Write to os if 
year dealer deeea’l 
carry thews.

TAKING VIEWS 
Douglas W. Clinch, of St. John, 

secretary of the N. B. Gains Protect» 
ire Association was in Newcastle n few 
days ago with John G. Haas, of the 
Gaumont moving picl ore concern. New 
York. Mr. Haas and Mr. Clinch went 
to the head waters of Serogle and 
canoed down the North West Mira- 
niichi taking views of the beautiful 
scenery end live game to be used for 
moving picture purposes. Both gentle
men returned home on Wednesday 
night last much pleased with their 
trip. Mr. Edward Menaiee, the veteran 
guide, had charge of the party on 
their trip.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
ae mercurv will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucodb surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do "is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J, Cheney * Co . 
Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaites of 
the system. In buying Hall's Catairh 
Cure he sure you get the genuine. It 
ie taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohia, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimon
ials free.
^ Bold by Druggists. Price 75c. per

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stlpation.

HEAVY SENTENCES
FOR WHITE. SLAVES

New York, June 22.—Frank 
Grille, a “white slaver" convicted 
of holding girls captive, was 
«efitfiiced in Brooklyn today to 
ti-n y, »r* imprisonment in Sing- 
-ing. Frank Salvatore, similarly 
t* i.ivicii il, got four years.
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in bands, or sit down and smoke 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Bam is on
fire. a • • *(Ring vow nearest neighbors. 

—WSTARTLY you know that as 
test as animals can travel, Sallow 
tUers ef tbs soil will come to 
yaw aid.)

Every day yoe wSl Son yew 
phooo "a friend indeed " and It 
wtt prove to be a "payer" too.
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AN ELABORATE CAMP
George D. Pratt, of New York, 

the millionaire oil man, is building 
a handsome and elaborately ap
pointed camp at Holmes Lake. The 
camp is situated near the south
west branch of the Niramichi and 
is in so sequestered a spot that a 
drive of forty miles is necessary to 
reach it Mr. Pratt desires solitude 
and. uearoew to nature and he has 
found it in the location of 
his camp, the corduroy road to 
which leads through the ' virgin 
forests in sections little known 
save to the lumber cruiser, the 
hunter and the Indian, The camp 
ia built on the log cabin plan, the 
bark being left on the logs and 
turned outward and the logs being 
"chinked” with moss after the 
fashion of the squatter of 100 
years ago. The edifice is of bile 
story but it covers an immense 
scope of ground, being 200 feet 
long and about 35 feet wide. Two 
huge old-fashioned fireplaces are 
provided’ each about seven feet 
high and built to take a stick 
eight feet long. Although the camp 
is built according to a primitive 
plan, there are many modern con
veniences, including five bath 

SWKuns and complete eleetricaal ap- 
aratus for lighting and other pur 
poses.

SEAT HEANLY 
2.000 PEOPLE

TEACHER WANTED
For Grade 8, town of Newcastle, 

ft. B. A male teacher holding First 
Class or Superior License. Apply 
stating salary to

J. E. T. LINDON,
Sec. School. Trustees.

laden lew Creed Stud it Demie-
IN EihWtiei. It. Mir, I. I.

In deciding upon a new and 
more commodious Grand Stand, 
the Executive Committee of the 
Dominion Exhibition, to be held 
in St Joint N. B.; September 5th 
to 15th, have realized that out
door attractions lose much of their, 
effectiveness if the sight seeing 
crowd is not provided with proper 
accommodations. This new Grand 
Stand will be situated almost dir
ectly opposite the old structure, 
which has been removed by the 
military authorities to make room 
for a new armory. It will be 208 
feet long by 40 feet deep, with 
comfortable seats for 1,750 people. 
The plans call for the best of 
eight-seeing facilitiee, and the rows 
of seats are so carefully graded 
that no difficulty will be expel - 
icnced by any occupant in seeing 
all that is going on in the fife- 
works, open-air entertainment and 
stock - exhibiting departments. 
There will be a 10-foot promen
ade in. front of the Grand Stand 
and a covered bazaar promenade 
underneath in the rear, as part of 
the Pike. The aisles will be, large 
and amply wide, making access 
and egress easy. From this mpn- 
stsr point of vantage some of 
(inset programmes of thrilling 
feats, pyrotechnics, etc., will be 
seen. ”*........

GRAND
Celebration

- - HT - -
NEWCASTLE

Tuesday, July 12th.
The Orangemen of No Surren 

der L. O. L., No. 47, will cele
brate the 12th July by holding a

MONSTER PICNIC II
In Rink and Grounds

Dinner on the Gjounds from u A.M. to 1.30 P.M. 
Supper from 5 to 7.

Dinner SO cents; Supper 2S cents; Children 25 and 
1 5 cents. Refreshments at all tiotsrs. All sorts of Games. 
Soiree in the Rink from 9 P.M. Tickets $1.00 a couple, 
Supper included.

HOTEL MIRA1HICH
•panes January 1906.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel riri Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJl. r. WMJtLMH. proprietor

Newcastle, iiruichi N. 1.
Fee

NIRAMICHI

TilsplUM Connection in Eack Room 
Artistically Fumistud Rooms ilk Private

Bulks
BuiUUng ts sf Brick noth Adequate Fire 

Protection
SitusUion—Thr. Heart of the Sportsman's

Bast Fishing Fri Urge* on the A or?A Shoe-
Prodded

Imported Chefs 
Fins Sample Rooms 
Livery Stadia in Connection

Re lea #2.00 and 2.50

Biq Parade of Lodqes 
At 2 P. M.

Brethren will be present from all over Restigouche, 
Gloucester and Northumberland Counties. Three or Four 
Bands in Attendance. By Order Committe. D. C. Small
wood, Chairman; W. A. Touchie, Secretary. June 21 ji.

Boarding &Livery Stabfe
We have as Nobb o-date 

Turnout* as there are intown.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.

We Want Your WOOL-
JTIQ JUDO?

mot such a ntroantENCB
After much reconnu!terlnp and stra

tegy the leader at the wandering 
’’German bant" sooeeeded' tn gaining
an Interview with tbe proprietor of a 
fashionable restaurant.

The demand for our Yarns has grown to such proportion» that we have 
decided to cut ont all other line» we -vere manufacturing anil make nothing 
but Yarns. 80 wc take the opportunity to let yon know that we will not 
manufacture or carry a stock of anything lint Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that we would not be satisfied to make Yarn that we 
could say wa# just es good as any other. But we are making a pure Wool 
Yarn that we know to be the BEST ON THE MARKET.

All our Yarn* are manufactured from Pure New Brunswick Wool, and 
it is admitted by all who profess to know that for making a good strong all
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick Wool la really the Beet in the world.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very best we can buy 
and are something that we know will not injure the wool In any way. We era 
also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect working order 
to make sure that the Wool Fibre will not he broken or cut In going through 
the different process» of manufacturing. In fact we are doing the very best 
we can to put up an article that will satisfy our customer» In every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hane in all the different sises and 
colors‘we manufacture, which we will be pleased to let yog have In exchange 
for your Wool.
Washed wool taken in échangé for Yaga at.................. ............... ....Wc. per lb.
Unwashed wool taken iti exchange for Yarn at....... ...  ............. 18c. per lb.

Or It you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we wlli make it 
npln any of the different uses and colors we manufacture for the following 
charges:
Carding and Spinning.. "Sc. per lb. Coloring Medium Grey.. ,.. .Sc. per lb.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting, 17c. lb. Coloring Dark Grey......... 3b. per lb.
Coloring, Light Grey ..... lc. per lb. Coloring Black........................<0. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for Wool when Wool is shipped in tola of
100 lbs. or over. Union Stetlon, Montreal with Grand

Samples and further Information will be giadly furulahod on application V» Trank Ry. trains for nil points he"

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILLS. I”
York Mills, York County, N. B. "OEtrOW, buffalo, viaGara.

prelgnt Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. Miy jo. Al. FALLS AND CHICAGO.

Dining
Car

Service.

-1 Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, 75c. 
Dinner, $1.00.

Direct connections, at BonaventeswWni ----- - ----------

- ' - *7
P ' -rr.--«çv^:x

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE
Subsection 3, section 109, chapter 

166 C. 8. N. B. 1903 imposes e fine of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle running 
at large ie any incorporated Town. 
The Police Committee of Newcastle 
have decided to enforce this, besides 
the ordinary expenses if impounding 
under the Bye-laws of the Town,

T. RUSSELL,
Chairman Police Com.

‘ May 3, U

COAL >nd HAY FOR. SALE 
.At Lowest Prices.

------- at

EDWARD DALTON.
McCullam It, RearJNcIvoy House.
PhflM 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Dr. F.C. McGratH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Pleasant Street Newcastle, N. B. 
No. 30-lyr.pd.

0, J, McCULLY.M. A.,M. D.
Graduate Royal College w 8 irgery L 

»u England. _
SPECIALIST'

Diseases ef Xyr. Ear and Threat.
Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B.

THE

Maritime Express
IS THE

Most Comfortable Train
IN CANADA.

». i A1!"!

umt Newcastle, 24.10
- FOR-

Quebec and Montreal

• - ... - A.
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ONION ADVOCATE JUNE 28/ ISIO

TON FLOODEDIf ghe iu in bar , home assisting 
parents or guiding the destinies 
of her family, men 
more work and hett 
better able to "love, 
protect."-

THE UNION ADVOCATE.
■•rABLieneo seer.

T—imn! Every Tuesday afteruoou by 
The Advocate Publishing Co., Ltd 

TERMS:
If paid In Advance, $1.00
At End of Year, $1-86
American Subs., (in advance.) $1.50

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of the date printed on the paper 
after their name. For instance, “Miry 
09" means / that the subscription is 
peid up to May 31st. 1909. When a 
new payment is made the date will be 
chanced to correspond. SUBSCRIB
ERS ARE REQUESTED TO SEE 
THAT THEIR DATES ARK 
CORRECT.

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING! RATES.
One inch, one insertion, 50c
Each subsequent insertion, 25c
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, $5*00

W. N. DUCHEMIN L. B. McMURDO
Manager. Managing Director.

Than His StomachBY CLOUD-BURSTlerieh and

he would 
6 as men 
work ràd 

in the Same column he con si Rtant- 
ly announces that THE ABQLI-

Terrible Lightning With It—Two Persons Struck by • low at tie.

Beit That Damaged Residence—Streets Overflowed Oss—*t U jeW right,
TION OF ALL WAGE EARN
ING. Then again he quotes the 
opinions of Bishop Splading and

and Many fieiian win Filled,
the late lamented Hon. D. Haning- 
ton. Needless to say both believed 
in the Christian Social System, 
and neither of them would deny 
the right of private property and

people in the house regarded It as a 
narrow escape.

The chimney on Dan Madden's res
taurant, corner of Main and Booacord 
streets, was struck by lightning, going 
down the chimney and knocking down 
the stove pipe. The damage was only 
slight.

The business portion of Main street 
was practically under water during 
the storm and many cellars were 
flooded. The catch basins could net be
gin to carry off the water. The water- 
rushed down the side streets like 
rivers gullying out the roadway in 
many places.

Moncton was the jcentre of the storm 
and reporte indicate there was little 
north of Moncton or to the east.

lagredieats primed on wrapper.neither of them would take from 
woman her true sphere of home 
maker and thereby Nation and 
Christian maker. He says again, 
that Socialism began where most 
of the Christian Churches were re
mise in their duty. We are not 

■'aware that Christ founded more 
'than one church, a»d whatever 
name it bears or whatever number 
of branches it has, there was only 
one, and He procured that THE 
GATES OF HELL SHOULD 
NOT PREVAIL AGAINST IT. 
We, believe Mr. Stuart will con- 
ceed that Christ would not break 
His Promise, and if His Church 
or, as Mr. Stuart term, it, churches 
became remissed in fts duty the 
Promise was broken.

We have no fjault with tlis ele
vation and organization of Labor 
Christianity worked to that end, 
a* witness the seif-aacntiee of the 
ancient Guilds ke. and the struggle 
to overcome the effects of the 
Feasant War in Germany; neither 
have we any objection to Trades- 
Union co-operation, and equal 
Legislative rights to individual 
and corporation rich and peer— 
nor the reduction of public pro
perty such as minerals, lumber, lie, 
within reasonable control, but ex
perience has taught that moat of 
these when worked by government 
management, no matter how loud 
they talk, generally become a bur
den on the tax*payer.

Our friend give» us a number 
of wise educators to study in the 
way of journalism. We quoted a 
few samples of one of them lest 
week: ‘ Cotton's Weekly.” We have 
taken the occasion to look over 
another "Weekly People”, and we 
tind it

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmr
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SOCIALISM

As mentioned in our last issue 
we published a lengthy epistle on BEGINS WEDNESDAY 29th 

AND CONTINUES Until 15th JULY
desire to give ample apace to the 
opponent of our ideas: but we do 
not care to have them abuse our
space by calling us liars. He says
•ur statement regarding Bebel as 
to woman IS ABSOLUTELY 
FALSE but he does not tell us a 
single word of what Bebel said 
about her, so we quote hie own 
doctrines as some of the informa- 
tion he drew from him. “The 
Socialists everywhere stand for 
giving woman equal political 
rights with man and EQUAL

Everything in Dry and Fancy Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing, and House Furnishings will be 
sold in many cases below Cost.MUENIi'S ««THISREID & ARCHIBALD

We want > ou to Know
That we intend making this a Banner Sale.
Owing to the rainy season we find we have many 

lines still unbroken which must be turned into Cash.
Customers coming from Up River by boat will 

receive a FREE PASSAGE ora the Purchase 
of $5.00 WORTH.

Cm FW lew Hulthla Dr. Willluii'A BUSY FIRM Piak PiUt

Anaemia is simply a lack of 
blood. It therefore follows that 
the correct treatment for aaaemia 
is one that increases the blood 
supply. That is really the only 
treatment that can possibly be suc
cessful. The symptoms of anaemia 
are easily recognized. .Paleness, 
list lessee-s, the failure of food to 
nourish, headaches and often in 
women and girls backaches, faint
ness and palpitation of the heart. 
To restore the blood supply to its 
normal quantity and quality Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills can be recom
mended with confidence, first 
because they are keswn to have 
cured thousands of anaemic people 
—the highest possible recommenda
tion. Secondly they actually con
tain the ingredients that combine 
with the food and oxygen to make

Expect to Have Finished
Drummoad Docks Him

by July 31

Remember / /D. W. B. Reid of Reid k Archi
bald, the Halifax firm of building 
contractors, returned a few days 
ago from Halifax and Colchester 
counties where he was taking op
tions for the Incorporators of the 
Halifax and Eastern Railway, of 
the proposed right of way. Guy»- 
hero and Pictou counties are giv
ing the lend to the company. The 
proposed railway, which has long 
been talked of, but now seems to 
be a sure thing, will from Halifax 
to Guysboro be 165 miles long. 
From Stillwater there will be a 
branch 35 miles long to New Glas
gow which will cross the extreme 
east corner of Colchester Co. From 
Country Harbor Cross Reads to 
Country Harbor, another branch 
will be built 16 miles long, mak
ing the total mileage about 216. 
The principal incorporators of the 
new company are: Siegmund 
Hirsch, of London; J. B. Bertram 
and J. A. Mitchell, of Toronto; and

This

This offer is only good for Fifteen Dey» so 
be on hand and Get Your Share.

CHILDBEARING MOTHERS 
were among the reforms predicted 
or advocated.

We are not clear as to what 
other kind of mothers he bad in 
his mind. But let us analyze the 
doctrine as he advocates it. The 
woman would be supposed to go 
into the woods and chop lumber 
with the men, mingle with them 
on the drives, mills, factories, at 
the plow and behind the tip cart; 
and if she took a notion to rear 
children he would honor her and 
no doubt would put up a place to 
rear the offspring and start her 
out t« do it over again. This is 
the natural sequence of the doc
trine he propounds. And right 
here is one of the things in which 
the Christian Social System differs 
from the present one advocated. 
Christianity raised woman to the 
highest sphere she aan ever attain 
and made her superior to man. 
The beautiful directions of "love, 
cherish and obey” and “love, cher
ish and protect” would no longer 

jgipear in the marriage ceremony, 
but "take each other and do ae 
you like" would be substituted.

Under present conditions the 
mother is the home-maker and as 
auch the nation builder; for the 
mother of a family moulds the ris- 
ing generation while the husband 
is doing his part iu the struggle of 
life for her and the children, thus 
giving her a greater influence on 
the world and it» destinies than 
platform speeches and ballots can 
ever give, and in respect to tha so 
much talk of "laboring men," he is 
not benefited by putting his wife 
to work before or after marriage.

the same as most journals 
we have read on modern Socialism. 
If Chief Stock word is "Ignorance" 
of its non believers, it attacks 
everything in the nature of Con
stitutional Authority.

"King George V.," "Czar," our 
Great developer of a greater.Can
ada, “Hill,” The U. S. A. Senate, 
Gompere of the Trades Unions, 
The Pope, Taft, a prominent Rabbi, 
S. S. Wise, Rev. Dr. C. B. McAflie 
of N. Y. University, all come in 
for a rap of his tear-dewn-and- 
scatter-everything stick.

To say Bishop Spalding was a 
vehement advocate of the doctrine 
of Karl Mar is misleading; he 
was an advocate of acme of them, 
same as we are of some of Mr. 
Stuart's,

CLARKE & CO
rich, red blood, without which no 
map. woman or growing -boy or 
girl can be healthy.

Mrs. E. M. Bell, Red Deer, Alta., 
says:—“When I came to Alberta 
some years ago. a young girl, I bad 
been suffering for a couple of years 
from anaemic blood. Doctors had 
done everything for me that could 
be done, but to no purpose. The 
doctors said I could not live, but

pro-
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The Shape Keeping 
Features of Our 
Clothes

We Shape Our Clothes to Ex
près a FIT and STYLE that no 
Usage can take away.

The Tailoring Is thoroughly 
done, the Shape and Beauty will 
Last beeause we put the Utmost 
care into the Keeping Features of 
our Clothes.

Classy Clothes 
At All Prices

Will be pleased to have you call 
and see our Goode.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Blwk - - - NEWCASTLE

Newcastle
STEAM FERRY SERVICE.from anaemic blood 

done everything for me that could 
be done, but to no purpose.

The 8teau.er “Rustier" recently 
chased by The Newcastle Steeml 
Co., Ltd., has been thoroughly c 
hauled and fitted up for s Steam » 
Boat running between Newcastle 
Chatham BipLy t S 

She lias touvedon h*tidal trip 
be an exceptionally fast In at, w 
will enable We AanagehUrrit Nod 
ish an up-to^ate sty vice. She ha 
the elem.'iiUt of'aii idea) f. irv I 
and it will he toe aiot of «Ac agki

that a change of climate might 
long my life, so my father bro_„_. 
me to Alberta. For a abort time I 
did seem to improve, but soon be
came as bad if not worse, than be
fore I left Ontario. I could not 
walk upstairs, walk on the street, 
or stand in a room for more than a 
few minutes without fainting. Life 
waa a burden and 1 did not care 
whether 1 lived or not; and had 
given up hope of getting better. It 
was at this time. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills were brought to my 
attention, and a supply was got for 
me. After I had used the second 
box I thought I felt some better, 
and I continued taking the Pilla 
ufitil I had used nine or ten boxes, 
when I felt like a new person. I 
could walk, ride a bicycle and 
skate without the dreadful pains in 
my limbe I had before experienced,

Alex. F. Park, of London, 
same company are going into the 
lumber business, and are taking 
over the Nova Scotian business of 
the Alfred Dickie Lumber Co., 
Ltd., which own eight mills in the 
province: H Musquodehok. Harbor, 
Ship Harbor, Liscombe, Sher
brooke, Stewiacke, Tusket and 
other places.

Reid and Archibald are rushing

THE EXPLOSION !M
CHIGNECTO MINE public. ' r ^

With » view *e cHcouregiag . toe 
travelliug public to poti on lie the beet 
the far»* hove been reduced •» follow*:

Single fare foot pasuggtr 5e. 1 way 
Single .team with driver 15s. 1 waj 

" " ratera#*.
Double Tegm pith driver 15c. 1 «p

Chignecto, N. S„ June 21, •A rescue
party succeeded iu entering the pit 
where the explosion occurred yester
day and after several hours' search 
found the dead bodies of Ww. Stevens 
and Tom Wood, who hod gone into 
the mine just before the accident oc- 
curi-ed. The workings in the vlcin ,ty 
of the explosion sustained hut little 
damage. The cause of the trouble has 
Mot yet been ascertained but It is ex
pected that.it was due to an open 
lamp cartied by the men.

auu aiu.iu.iu ail. luosiuj
construction of the Drummond 
docks here, expecting to have fin
ished by the end of next month. 
They are also building docks and 
terminals for the Drummond Co.,, 
at Port Wade, on Annapolis Basin, 
whence the iron ore of the mines 
in Totbrook; near Midland. An
napolis Co., N. 8., is to be shipped.

Along with D. O. Kirk of An- 
tigonish and Falconer and Mac
donald, and Batiley Bros, of Hali
fax, Reid k Archibald are build
ing ten miles of railway tor the L 
R. C. in Cape Breton County be
tween George’s River and North 
Sydney'via"Sydney Mines.

* TC6uis Archibald, of the firm, 
was here a few days ago also.

Cheap Fares A special trip will be made froas 
Newcastle to Nelson and return mer 
Saturday evening.

Leaving Newcastle for Nelson afc 
5.dô P.M.

Leaving Nelson for Newcastle at 
MO P.M. StowlelMe 10c. rqturn lfrc- _ Pa~pg,rfV^&el.<m holAjforf*

and in every way I was " enjoying 
better health than ever before ih 
my life. New; whenever I feel the 
need of atonic I turn to Dr. Wil- 
liame’ Pinf Pille, and I am con
stantly recommending them to my 
friends.” -w

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or sir 
boxes for-$2-50 from The Dr. Wil- 
liame1 Medicine Co. Brockville Ont.

Dominion Day turn tickets cad fet-uro from NeBon 
on the “Dorothy N" at 10 P.M.

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT SALT*.
There is such a thing as a sub-ma

rine's being too successful In going to 
the bottom. JULY 1st, 1910

Between All Stations on the Rail
way and io Points on Con-w «•*■■** - *

nccting Liges in _. 
Canada.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Miramiehi Cemetery Co. Ltd,, era 
now ^spayed Xo motive «pptications 
for burial lots in the dew Guqplery. 
Partie* ' requiring tots *01" pi raie 
apply to Mr. R.-L - —----

FIRST-CLASS ONE WAVmote—pay less—and you,Y the same
what you could for the same moneywill not get qt

that puts head-comfort, style-splartness' and
P # fenWafer-lit©—rame on your head every time you OHÜlkbt snd Edgings sold 

out "diring March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,SI.»■ 
Co*wd, et our Mill.

4» the Torontpi j 9k>be remarks: — 
Whatever else may be said with truth 
about the Minister o< Public Work* 
no one cpn seriously1 question either 
hie buesnsse ability or his Parliament
ary aptitude, He has always a com
plete Kerb o< esquired Information 
on -which to drew,.«af be Is proof 
.fwinet all efforts to riiffie his"temper

the 2 X ounce hat that outclasses Ijopd Going June 30th end July 
,1», Good Returning July 4th, 

i 1910.
(For further particulars enquire 

nearest ticket agVnt. T'"1

Dr! r:c. McGrath
PHYSICIAN and SORGBOS 

Pleasant Street Newcaeti^*?*;''L 
No. 30-lyr.yd.

A. A. ALLAN AGO-,

—
*

■4^

jfe# j

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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BARGAIN SALE 
Clark’s Bargain sale begins to-

■dsy. See ad.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 

Seme of our Newcastle boys 
bave accepted the challenge of the 
Nelson bowlers and the games will 
be played Wednesday evening.

CONTRACT LET

The contract for the alteration 
and enlargement of the Baptist 
church has been let to Mr. Henry 
Ingram of Newcastle. The-worlc , ^hakn"

i-
eptie

.died __ 
on Saturday.

illness of spinal meningitis.
23 years old. TVs funeral wai 
Sunday afternoon at Redbanl 
was largely attended.

knW
ir- in 

a short
She was

MARIK LOUISE PAULIN
The death of Marie Louise, the 

seven months old daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph p.‘ Paulin, occurred 
on Saturday morning. The little one 
was buried on Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock, Rev, P. W. Dixon officiating 
^ the last 'sad services. Th» pall
bearers wire six little girls. Helen 
Naif, Lottie McWilliam, Beatrice and 
Marguerite Dolan, May Dunn and 
Ifjjqi McÇarron. Much sympathy it 

‘ for the bereaved parents, who not 
j.ego also lost the eldest of their 

three children.

OFF TO War

Newcastle Field Battery,

is to be undertaken at once 
finished by October 1st.
H. Matt of .St John.N. B. 
Architect .

u-

The
103 strong with 64 horses and 4 
guns, left for Sussex, last night on 
special train at lO o’ddck. * The 
officers are Major T. W. Lawlor of 
Red bank . ;|n command; ,T. H, 

, i Whalen, Newcastle, Captain; C, 
ana I yy Anslow, Campbellton, and 

. Rudolph Crocker, MiUerton,Lieu- - 18 0,6 ! tenants

EASTERN S. S. CO.

The steams hips of the Eastern 
8. S. Company are now making 
three direct tripe a week from St 
JohnitoiBeetpe on Tuesdays, Fri
days ajid Saturdays: leaving Bos
ton on return direct on Sundays, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 10 am. 
A steamship also leaves St John at 
9 a.m. ever Myooday, Wednesday 
and Friday for East port, Lubec, 
Portland and Boston and leaves 
Boston on return at 9. a.m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
for Lubec, Eaetport and St John

MISSIONARY MEETING 
A missionary meeting will be 

held in the United Baptist church, 
Newcastle, on Wednesday evening 

^*ext June 29th at 7.30 when the 
"Req. I. C. Archibald, missionary 
from India will give an address. 
The chair will be * taken by the 
Rev. Dr. Cousins. Suitable hymns 
will be sung during the evening. 
All are cordially invited.

LARGE SIZED EGGS.
Mr. Edward H- Dewar, of the 

Waverley Hotel, who is commenc
ing the foundation of an extensive 
poultry farm at New Maryland, 
recently imported some thorough
bred Blue Andalusian fowl from 
Scotland, the Importation being 
made through an Ontario dealer. 
The birde are proving to be pro
ducers of large eggs, one which 
was seen by a reporter today 
measuring 8 1-8 by 6 7-8 inches 
and weighing over 4 ounces.— 
Gleaner.

ARTICLES IDENTIFIED 
The silver watch found a’ong 

with other articles near the re
mains of a akeletsa discovered by 
Edger Belyea off the Blank River 
Road, wee this morning identified 
by Mrs. WillHam McKinley, and 
Mr. Ollie Home, Brussels streak, as 
the property Of thMr father, Robert 
Home, who went»’ tishiàg in 'the 
vicinity of Black River about six
teen years ago and never returned. 
Mrs. McKinley and Mr' Horne are

^ QUARTERLY MEETING

At its meeting in Doaktown on 
the 17, 18 and 19th instant, the 
Tenth District meeting of the 
Baptist church elected Rev. J. G. 
A Belyea of Doaktown, president 
and Rev. Dr. Cousins of Newcastle 

irk and treasofçr. A hearty in- 
‘ ‘ion J.' was ’ given from the 

igevifie efrarch for the next 
quarterly meeting to assemble 
there in September next, The re
ports from the various churches 
of the 10th District were read. 
The clerk stated that 10 churches 
had reported but that Campbellton 
church report had mot yet come to 
hand. All the reports were of an 
encouraging and hopeful nature. 
Progress was reported all along 
the line, especially at Newcastle 
when s large building scheme was 
well in hand. After a statement 
of, BlackVille re the church at Grey 
Rapids it was decided to recorn- 
meod the completion of the church 
edifice there, now that the site and 
building had been decided to the 
association and to urge upon the 
Underhill chqrch the desirability 
of taking the matter in hand at 
once and raise the necessary funds 
for the completion of the work.

BUYS ANOTHER MILL 
The J. B Snowball Co., Lid., have 

bought the Vanderbeck rotary mill Is 
Millerton.

MEETING OF PRESBYTERY 
The regular quarterly meeting of 

the Mimmichi Presbytery will be 
held in St. Andrew’s Church, Campr 
bell ton today.

HAS GONE WEST 
Mr. Lemuel 0. H. Yye, for the 

past six years an operator eo the I. 
C. R„ left last night for Tacoma, 
Washington, where a good position 
awaits him. Mrs. Vye, who has not; 
been in the beet of health accompan
ies him. While regretting their de
parture, thflir many friends wish them 
succees in their new home.

DIED IN NEW YORK
Mrs, H, W. Brightman of this 

town has received the sad news of the 
death in New York of her only sister, 
Mrs. George J. May, The deceased 
was the daughter of the late John 
Hill, who formerly conducted a wood 
working establishment on Amherst 
Highlands, which was one of 
Amherst's first industries. Besides 
Mrs. Brightman the former’s husband 
it also left to meura.

BAIT'S 01* TABLETS
y turn iimmei durum
r >. •.?

Baby’s Own Tablets should be 
kept in every home where there

not satisfied that the remain< found 1 are infante and young children,

ON FISHING TRIP

The Richibueto Review says:— 
“Mr. Cumriugham, representing 
Massey Harris Co., called at 
Konchibougac on Thursday on h>s 
way .‘from Pt.Sapm and while here 
telephoned for two bags of salt to 
be sent from Richibueto to Mr. 
Valentine Bourque, P. M. of 
Shediac, who has been at Portage 
River on an extended fishing trip. 
It looks as if Mr. Bourque had 
unprecedented good luck and hie 
catch of trout must have been 
arge to require qo much salt to 

come to the Konchibougac fishing 
grounds’’ Mr. Cunningham is well 
known in Newcastle.

were part of their father's skeleton. 
Coroner Berryman has decided 
that an inquest ie , unnecessary.— 
Globe.

»' ; VI - ■

NEW STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

In Royal Gazette' application is 
made for the incorporation of the 
Newcastle Steamboat Company, 
Limited. The applicants for .in-' 
corporation are: Patrick Hennessy, 
Donald Morrison, John Ferguson, 
George Stables, Patrick A Dickson, 
Joseph Paulin, Charles Sergeant, 
Thomas W: Butler and Edward A 
McCurdy, of Newcastle, Rev. Ed
ward S. Murdoch, of Renoue Bridge, 
H. Daniel Alton and Thomas 
Lawler, of Red bank, and Peter A. 
Forsythe, of Whitneyville. The 
company will operate a steamboat 
business on the Miramichi and will 
have a. capital stock of $8<>,pOO. 
The i provisional director* are 
Messrs. Hennessy, Ferguson, Mor
rison, Stables and McCurdy.

and at firpt sign of illness during 
the hot summer months they 
should he given to the little tine. 
At no time of the year is baby in 
such danger as in summer. Sum
mer complaints come on eo quickly 
that unless.propipt aid is at '.hand 
the little one may be beyond help 
in a few hours. The Tablets never 
fait to relieve the sick child, and 
if occasionally given to the well 
child they will keep him well. Mrs. 
P. Laroche, Les Foods, Que., says: 
—“Isist summer my baby suffered 
.severely' from stomach and bowel 
truiiHh- but thé prompt use of 
1 iiiby’s Own Tablets saved hie 
1 iV The Tablets are sold by 
1 isliuiiie dealers or by mail at 26 
cents,a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

Why Take Alcohol?
Arc yon thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual rigor add 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative. 
You need Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely 
free from alcohol. Wè believe year doctor 
these statements, or we would not make th 

find out FoBow Ms advice. TC tt CZ
tarraan yverres

i a tally I
wtCctta^itaMyta

f 4-wg- tafift. ' AM A* peer t

APPROACHING mARRIAOK 
Mias Edna Cerruthera of Ferryvllle 

will, tomorrow evening, be married 
to Capt. James Goodfellow ef the 
Alexandra. M ks Carruthere spent 
Friday in Newcastle with Miss 
Margaret Mctiruar.

Here is a Snap! Real Bargains in our

25 cent LIST
3 cans Corn, a jets. '' 3 dans Peas 3531s.

3 cans Strings Beans »5cti. 3 cans Tdm Aides 2 sets.
3 cans Bakes Beans "ajers, 3 cans Blueberries 2501$. *

3 cans Plums ^sets. 3 can* Pufnplrin&,-*a5cts. *T 
1 large can Peaches 25&S. 5 lbs. Prunes 2sets

4 lbs. Val. Layer Raisins 250(5, 3 pkgs. Seeded *•

Raisins asets, 6 pkgs. Jelly Powder "bscts.
) Largest bottle of pickles 2sets.

We are nbt out of These Article^. % 
We have Them in Stock™ f

■!■<» »■ ,u - tr

Montreal, June 26— Having come to 
a point where they muet either back 
up or fight, the C. P. R. and the re
presentative* of the trainmen and 
conductors haVe apparently concluded 
that it would be wise to take a second 

• M>ok «t lhe (Sïopesitiou before pre
cipitating a conflict.

After each side announced an ulti
matum, they will come together again 
tomorrow with a possibility that some 

j way but of the difficulty will be ar- 
’ rived at without loss of dignity and 
without injustice to either side.

t^ J. McCùUy M.
PROFESSIONAL

D., M. R. C. 8. 
praotice limited to the Eye, 

ear, now* and Throat will be at the 
Adams House Chatham, July 7th and 
at the Miramichi Newcastle, Friday 
July 8th. , , June 18, 2i.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
PT- TilH$ flore IViU be Closed on July 1st. |

(4Hf4t4uf4i4t4>i)Mf4i4><i4444‘4>4‘4>4><f44K

Clothes

VI :ih rt aad CIwmÇIo
the meet UP-TO-DATÇ mener by

BERT STBW>9RT jj
< over kftuikI’s suer 

Opposé>0 Publie Square.
All Work received 'Promptly

June 28.

MBRTHA CARROLL
The funeral of the late Mertha 

Carroll, who died on Friday last, took 
ilaee in St. Patrick's church, Nelson, 
Sunday afternoon and was very large, 
y attended, Rev. Father Power con

ducting the funeral sendees. De
ceased who had been ill only a few 
days was in his 74tb year rnd al
though a native of Barnaby River, 
has resided in Nelson daring the past 
forty years. Besides a widow and 
four eons, two sisters, Mrs. James 
Woods of Campbellton, Mrs. Mc
Carthy, Batnaby River and four 
broth*,, Dee lie and John ot Baraaby 
River, Matthew, Nelson and Featon 
cf Chatham are left to mourn.

IL
CLOSING ZIST

Miss Craig held her school closing 
Tuesday afternoon. A good number 
of visitors were present aad a very in
teresting program was carried out. 
Ihe pupils exhibited .their slate work 
and were heard in reading and spell
ing. They showed careful training 
which reflects great «redit on their 
teacher. Following is the program.—

Doll show.
Recitation—Flo’s Letter—Gladys 

Scribner.
Recitation—Brother'aJConiplaint— 

John Sullivan.
Sailor Song.
Recitation—Guess What's in my 

Pocket—May Dunn,
Recitation—Her Dream — Annie 

McGowan.
Rainbow Drill—Seven girls. 
Recitation — Teddy's Lament — 

Blair Jardioe.
Recitation—Six Years Old—Car. 

mel McCarron,
Recitation—One From Seven— 

Bessie McGowan.
Recitation—United Workmen — 

twelve boys.
Song— Busy Workers—too girls.
In Mias Lawler’s room the fellow» 

ing program was carried out:—
Flag Salute by class.
Drill in Mental Arithmetic; 
Recitation — My Fanny Alarm 

Clock—George Anderson.
Recitation—The Doll’s Address— 

Annie Dickison.
Spelling match by class.
Recitation—A Mixed Order—Jack 

Nicholson,
Recitation—The Three Kittens— 

Marion Marion Macarthur.
A Rhyme of the Year—Twelve 

boys.
God have the King by class.

NOTICE.
WCÏ ven that 

^ppoint-
Taxes fored Collector p^,^of»ult 

the Town of;$qweaetle.
All. peroopg in arrears are re

quested to .take immediate pay
ment, to avoid farther expense*.

, , JOHN CLARK,
9 wk* Qk#nnan Finance Com.

■eatlljr

trowder

u.

$

KUMF0RT HEADACHE 
POWDERS

CURE HEADACHE 
IN TEN MINUTES

Bless—ever fell any bad 
They 4# mat centals iangarene 

; MaMt fFem their use la im}e*sible.

Pleasant, certain, no4 ha 
after effect* IPejn ualaa them, 
drugs er eptntee, emd mug 1

.C&
Kumfort iWno4ache Pew4era have been a sue csss tor ifteao 

years. We hare theaaan4• ef teatlmenlaia freae grateful amore. 
Read this ana. We have «elected It at ran dew. It la Hke 
nearly all letters received fravn satisfied easterners—and we 
guarantee every testimonial ta be genuine.

Neguae, *N. B.
"The meat eatlâfaeter>- aad gertact 

euro for headache 1 Dad are th# 
Kumfort Powders."

A. V. SAVOY.

Kumfort
Headache Powders

rare sick, nervous and meuroleiac Headaches in a few »imiles. 
They have cured the worst cases. Safe, reliable; cost but a trifle.

At afl aorta ef starts
10 eta. ZS co.

If y.u can't fled them ws will mall them pest#al« sa —t‘r* 
«* pries. Have them la the house aealnst the thus at aee«. 4

F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd. - Amherst, MS.

PAINT
—That’s The Paint 

For Me
—The Paint With The Guarantee

This good, reliable point bears the 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited.

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandram- 
Hcnderson "ENGLISH” Paint is 70% 
Brandriffi’S B. 1. Genuine White Lead 
and l#% Pure White Zinc—1N% pure.

I know just what I’m getting when 
1 buy ' 'ENG^JBH” Paint. 89

Jt H. PHINNE
Newcastle. x

DEFECTS OF 
- VISON - •

DEFECTS OF VISON allhpuçh SLIGHT, 
may, caus, much aonoyancé, and it usually ap- 
pear form of

DULL HEADACHE
OR ACHING EYES

from ST R A* N SOF
TEST of tire e)<?S

. • V

NOW, if you are suffepint 
"VISON, Our SCIENTIFIC 

Wilt' REVEAL the CAUSE.

Dickison & Troy
PHONE 75

Druggists & Opticians*
pas

■Mi»'

■ cl
-»•*« .«*

iK. - i

f * , . ■#. 1 ^
Per? \ ' t, "

V A-'
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GREW OF SPMISH 
STEAMER FERRO The Advocate Offers the Best

London, June 22—A Spanish 
sailor who was washed ashore at 
Henzane yesterday claims that he 
is thé only Survivor of the Spanish 
steamer Febro, from Bilbo for 
Newport The sailor says that the 
steamer foundered with her crew 
of 28 off Land’s End Monday

(ENEROUS RESPONSE 
TO APPEAL FOR FONDS

medical officer; Oai

NEW BRUNSWICK
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

OUR

RATES

ARE, VERY LOW

Try us'ahd see the good 
that will lesult

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

*j,r«aai

Draft Forms, • 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers

OR IN FACT,

ANYTHING
IN THE

end, or Bring your orders 
we will do the rest.

► We Supply and Print

I ADVOCATE 
j PUBLISHING 

CO., LTD.
\wmmmNmmmNmm rm

fJJfflJMfJX"

’’STJOH
sfepT'. '5™:e;i5™

IhGGEST.SEST.MOST
EVER HELP>1M*EA9TERN CANAUX

AÛR.ICULTLR.AL AND LIVt. JIOCK
. ENTRIES CLoJF A'^U^T 1 JT

diew:tHJII^W03GÿNeVV^ARFWKÎgMlNTSV

^BrttSdir^@iB6^G3ncé55lQSre5ç 
WrtteforlCoffif^PnjelS

à Excjrskxis arid lôw Rsli^fnxn Ev^*hërê. i
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m .. 73RD REGIMENT GOES 
TO GAMP

X"

Enlisted,ThoseofNames
Company I. Will be in Full Strength—Thirty-Nine Men

The eentigent for Camp Sussex, 
CoiapUqf B. 73rd Regiment left 
Chethii*yhat night at ten o'clock: 
The company WiH be in in its full 
strength; thirty-nine men.

The staff for the 73rd Regiment 
ie as follows: Lieutenant CoL Geo. 
W. Mereereau, in command, Major 
Howard Irving, second in com
mand; Major Donald McNaughton, 
Capt. W, H. M airhead, adjutant;

Geo. Wood, chaplain; Hon." Lieut. 
James D. K. McNaughton, pay
master, Lieut. H. Fair, signalling 
officer; Major Howard Irving, mus
ketry instructor; Major Donald 
McNaughton, transport officer..

Company B. will be in command 
of Capt. W. H. Belyea, of New-; 
castle, witb Lieutenant Cecil ÏL 
Mereereau second in command.

Company A. of Buctouche, it in 
command of Lient. R. A. Irving 
with Lieut Barnes, second in com
mand, Company G„ of Black River, 
is in command of Capt. A. S. Cam
eron, with Lieut Archie Cameron 
and Lieut fl. McKnight. Company 
D., of Black River, is in command

ef Çapt. J. W. McNaughton 
Lient. N. A. MteNaughton, jegQa&l*! 28 off Land’s 
in command and Corat 
Richibucto, is in command of 
W. E. Forbes with Lieut L.
Jones and Lient D. S. Bevti 

in command, 
following from Chal 

have enlisted in Company B. 
service at Camp Sussex:

C. R. Mereereau,, lieut 
James Springer, sergeant; James 
Hanley, sergeant; Edward B. Ber
nard, sergeant; Dick May, sergeant;
Harry McLennan, bugler; Harry 
Uliock, corporal; and privates A.
Ramsay, G. Bernard, Harold Dick
son, Harry Cassidy, B. Stewart,
William Bernard, Frank Uliock,
Fred Arseneau, Frank Welsh, S.
Savage, Frank Riley, Wilson Cat- 
sidy, J. T. Hildebrand. A. Fleming,
Allfn, AJexaodef. (Douglastown,)
Roy Gaynor. John Breen, Jsfbea 
Dower, Anthde/ Manual, -Arthur 
Allen, Albert Fleming, Willard 
Allison (Newcastle) Arthur Russell 
(Newcastle) John Pitman Sam 
Mather, Joun McRae, Eldon Man- 
derson, Clifford May, John G. Rob
inson, John Cripps, Carmen Kevin 
(Newcastle), John Watson, Charles 
Cribbs and Frank Kelly:

. . . . . z ARE AFTER
CHARLOTTETOWN CLUB; SOME 
PROMINENT MEN TO BE HEARD

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jane 22— 
Considerable interest is taken in 
the trial of the steward of the 
GV Site town Club for violation 
of the prohibition act. It is said 
that since the act cause into force 
liquors hews been dispensed at the 
club but n* action was taken aa it 
was believed that the law did not 
apply to clubs.

A recent decision in England

SOLD HIS DAUGHTER 
FOR FIFTY DOLLARS

Ottawa, June 20.—High Con
stable Grouix of Hull, who has 
been on a tour of the Gatineau 
district, brought down a curious 
story of a father’s bartering with 
the highest bidder for the hand cf 
his daughter. The man ia Joe Men
ard. He is said to have told his 
daughter's lover that he could have 
her only on the payment of $100. 
but the offer was turned down, 
whereupon he is said to have re
duced the figure to $56, which was 
accepted by another young man, 
and the pair were married.

that liquor procured at clubs by 
members «lie paid for it constitut
ed a sale has led pro-hibitionists 
here to prosecute. The evidence 
showed that liquor procured at the 
club contrary to the rules had been 
used by members in thiir homes.

Twenty-loaf- witnesses will be 
summoned including some of the 
most infleuntial business and pro
fessional men.

COUPLE DRANK BOTTLE 
OF BEER; ONE DEAD 

AND THE OTHER DYING

New York, June 22.—Charles 
f. Bacon and his wife divided a 
bottle of Beer as they sat on their 
porch at Bedford, Westchester 
county, New York, tonight. Mrs. 
Bacon died shortly afterwards in 
agony. Bacon's condition is critical. 
Both were past fifty.

The dregs remaining in the beer 
Little were sent to the coroner for 
investi gatien.

There was an especially liberal 
response to an appeal for funds to 
assist a destitute family of thia 
place. Ex-Mayor Miller, who was 
especially active has collectep $55.- 
50 which is gratefully acknowledg
ed. Following are the subscribers 
rith the amounts—S. W. Miller, 
:5.00; J. P. Whalen, William M. 
iinclair, $8.00 each; G. E. Fish, D.

Buckley, John Moinsey, J. D. 
reaghan, K. A McCurdy, A. D. 
arrab, Dickison k, Troy, *2.00 

P. B. ‘V heeler, W. N. Ducke- 
in, John So bey, D. S. Grimmer, 

V. Tracy Gould, F. L. Graham, 
r. McGrath, W. L. Durick, G. G. 
alters, E. B. Gillespie, D. Doyle, 

Don. S. Cfeaghan, C. P. McCabe, C. 
1. Morrisey. R. H. Armstrong, A. 
$. Davidson. W. P. Grant, H. S: 
Lindon, N. Abraham, F. E. Denni
son, John A. Whalen, D. Morrison, 
H. R. Moody, L. B. McMurdo, T.

t Butler, Charles Sergeant, *1.00 
h; C. Ryan, J. E. T. Lindon, Wi 
H. Belyea, Isaac Mitchell, Joseph 

îjapkie, S. M. Falconer, William 
Copp, fifty cents each.
, Needless to say Mr. Miller’s kind
less in the matter ia, ainceiely ap
preciated.

The drop 4n wheat wan quite complete, 
According to the rumor.

But will not aid, we’re much afraid. 
The ultimate consumer.

Bean W

m

geuiu. _ tat tin Hait Uny BeugH

ENFORCING SCOÜ 
, ACT VIGOROUSLY

IN CHATHAM
*W|p*»l we

fwktt Pttfltr ud Hu Mi 
bi|kt tlqiw hr inthtr 

filed |N U«h.
aa»?>w *•

Chatham, Jume 21—The en
forcement of the Scott act is being 
carried out quite in keepinp with 
the wishes of the police committe, 
whose views on the matter are of 
a most decided nature. It has 
proven practicable to keep the 
town reasonably clear of the eel!-' 
ing of liquor.

A meeeting of the police com
mittee was held last week. The 
chief of police and the four patrol
men were present and were in
structed that their vigilance in en
folding the act was to continue 
rithout cessation or slackening. It 
vas stated by a member of the 
ommittee that the movement 
,ot a temporary one, but that the 
ct will be enforced permanently.

At the police court last week 
ohn Savage was fined $50 for 
urchasing a bottle of gin for an
ther, In default of payment he 
vas sent to jail for one month.

Edward Haley was fined a like 
mount on Saturday for a si miliar 
ffqpce.

iases against George Morris 
nd Allan Mann were dismissed 
or lack of evidence.

William Dickens was on Mon- 
ay, fined $60 and $8 costs for a 
irst violation of the Scott act. The 
vidence showed that the liquor 
vas sold by the defendant in the 

Mown as peddling.

"But, my man," expostulated the 
ttter, noticing the seedy appearance 
t the dusty musicians, "I don't see 
ow I can use your talent. Why, we 
nly engage orchestras direct from 
lungary." •
"Veil, ve vas nexd ding to ft," re- 

uonded the leader without a smile. 
"Tab, mein herr. Ve vas nod an 

ncheetra from Hungary, yed, va vas 
hungry orchestra."
AjmI' the j "got tbs Job. .

m
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POINTED PÀRA6RÂPHS. Colonel Roosevelt naa broken out 
aitlo. he complalne of Brit-
•in's feftieiiry ■ in Egypt. Probably he 
would prefer Jthe sort of Imperialism 
which he Instituted In the Phillipines.

For Infants
the past month sîïowè' «hit tiré people 
are patronising the savings banks more Mrs. Hamilton, of Kirkcudbright, 

Scotland, widow of the Rev. George 
Hamilton, minister of the parish 'rom 
1820 to 1836, has Just entered her 107 
year, the has been a widow for 74 
years.

There as 
twenty-flVe 
Lethbridge. 
Hr. f

That’s a sign of prosper-

Ladies’ Store American vcpltal. it u announced 
will open up Turkey. It generally 
takes considerable to open up around 
Christmas time. Assessors’ Notice,Since January 10, of the present 

year no less a sum than £21,674,252 
of British capital has been invested in 
Canada. The British Investor has 
ample faith in our ability to pay, an<l 
why should he not have.

(Next Door to Post Office.)

Greatest Cure ForWe have decided to ma 
me changes in our business.

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn aa Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New
castle, in the Conn y of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Towu, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement cf Real aud Personal 
Estate atjd in come for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town

Hlank forms for statements may 
be had- from any of the Assessors 
on application.

The valuation list will be posted 
in the Post Office in due course.

Assessment for 19T0. 
County, Pauper Lunatics 8 152.66 

“ Contingencies - 1,421.70
•' Schools - - 1,386.18
" Alms - - 317.65

Town, Park and Fire 1,650.00 
“ Police and Light 2,420.00 
“ Schools - - 9,020.00

Public Works - 2,200.06
Contingencies - 2,200.00

“ Sinking Fund - 770.00
“ Interest - - 8,800.00

Board of Health 550.00

t
o arc people who occupy thorn
s'. much in thinking what they 
ther <io—that they never suc
ceed In doing anything. ; Il fin World'In the Irish constabulary there are 

loud complaints of unfavorable condi
tions. (Perhaps we gain Indirectly 
from this, for some of the most active 
guardians of our morals have come 
from the Irish constabulary.

And from this date we offer 
eur Entire Stock AT GRÉATLY 
SEDUCED PRICES.

Canada Imported 77 000,100 pound, 
or w*re from the United States 'last 
year Indicating what a nation »f wire, 
puller, we are, anjtway. Ksowi.ro.v, Qd»., Oct. lath. 1909.

“ For many years, I suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the attacks were 
very distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many 
remedies and physicians’ treatments, but nothing seemed to do me much good, 
and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a permanent 
cripple from the disease.

I tried ” Fniit-a-tivcs ” and this medicine has entirely cured me and I 
honestly believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world."

B. K. MILES.
Such a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr. Mills. He thinks 

too much of his good name, to Bell it or sign it to an untruth. Mr. Mills tried 
“■ Fruit-a-Uves ” after all other treatment failed—and “ Fruit-a-tivea " cured him 
of Rheumatism. In the goodness of hie heart, he wrote the above letter in order 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know that there is one remedy that 
actually does cure Rheumatism. This testimonial was entirely unsolicited on eur 
part. Wcdid not know that Mr Mill, was taking "Fruit-a-tivea” until we received 
the above letter.

It is a case like Mr. Mille’that proves the marvellous powers of "Fruit-a-tivea” 
in arresting and curing disease. It may be stated, without leer of contradiction, 
that "Fruit-a-tivea" will positively cure Rheumatism when properly used.

"Fnut-a-tives’’ is the only medicine in the world mode of fruit juices and 
is the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, l$c. Sold by all dealers or sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

We invite Customers to call, 
sad we will be pleased to show 
Goods and quote Prices, whether 
you bay or not.

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

We hear a lot about the June bride 
these days. But what about the June 
bridegrooms, poor fellows? This 
plunge listo the »ea of matrimony is 
sot taken every day and some no doubt 
are shivering on the brink.

The Brltleh Museum contains books 
written on oyster shells, •bricks, tiles, 
bones, Ivory, lead, iron, sheepskin 
any palm leaves.

The Miilllnery Trade Review says, 
“The chanteeler erase, so far aa mill
inery Is concerned, has met a violent 
and sudden death.”

Some speed records were broken at 
aa automobile meet the other day, but

head-Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

the fact that appealed to the 
line writer in a leading paper was the 
tact that “only two were Injured.” He 
had naturally expected It to be much
worse.

They are now talking of a clxfic 
lighting plant In Montreal, as one of 
the desirable reform# that might prop
erly be secured tinder the new regime.We want buyers ana oa «.criers to 

•hip ue Calf Skins, Hides and Bones.
We pay highest prices.
We pay spot cash.
We pay the freight. r
We day the customs.
We furnish money.
This is the Qalf Skin season.
Write us and ere will shew you how 

y^u can ynake money buying Calf Skin 
lor ill. Write now.
Caned 8. i*i(ti|Hy<c Park, Vemost, USA, Bex A

There is a staîei 
to the effect that 
Maine between a hundred

t-k in circulation 
n the State of 

thousand
and one- hundred and fifty thousand 
Apple trees have been set out this 
year. Maine is apparently going into 
the business of elder raising.

This damp «weather may be tMicom- 
compen.fohtalble, but It will have Its 

ea/tione, for they tell us that the straw, 
berry crop this year will beat all rec
ords.

Mullin O. HoganBoston is today facing a strike of 
workers In various trade# that the men 
say may assume large proportions. 
The building trades are especially ef
fected.

A curious error was made in the in
scription on King Edward’s coffin. The 

of it read: “JEtegnlque Sui IX,’’ 
“and in the ninth year of his 
Edward’s reign began on Jan

uary 22 1910, and the ninth year was 
domplpeted on January 21. 1210. Con
sequently, he died in the tenth year of 
bis reign, not the ninth, as the inscrip
tion on the coffin has it.

UNDERTAKERSthat is,
The report of a discovery of silver 

between Fort William and Port Arthur 
goes to show «that Canada’s mineral 
wealth may yet exceed all suspected 
possibilities.

CasKete and Undertak

er ders left at Hogan’s Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MAY 3 TELEPHONE 68

No Better Time for Enter
ing Than Just Now $30,887.59

John Ferguson 
Edward Hickey 
R. H. Armstrong 

Newcastle. N. B., 
April 19th, 4i.

Asses
sors.Sfc John’s Hummers are se cool, our 

positSbfci ho elevated and our room» so 
well ventilated, that we do not find xt 
necessary to take a summer vacation , 
And we have good classes during tlA 
irarment weather.

A ko, students can get more atte • 
Sion than in the winter, when our 
Yooms are crowded.

Send for catalogue.

stockIn placing orders for rolling 
to the value of about two million dol. 
lars the Grand Thunk Railway Com
pany announces Its participation h 
the growing times.

•Montreal police paid no attention to 
the Statement of an aged man, arrested 
as a drunk, when foe said he had been 
shot. 'After spending the night in the 
ce31, it transpired that he had a bullet 
in his head and may not Vve. Con
stables cannot be too careful In ascer
taining the real condition of those 
whom they arrest. It is easy to ac
quire the habit of considering that ev
eryone who is delirious on the streets 
Is drunk.

gravely— The scientist» 
that there is sodium in large quanti
ties vis Jane in Halley*» comet. Per
haps the inhabitants of Mars have been 
putting salt or* It» tall. *

F. L. Pedolin, M. D,
Pleasant Stmt.
NEWCASTLETo fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindy 

favor us with your name and addressS. Kerr,
| Principal, 
Odd bellows’ Hat 1

« ■ * » I I _ * «* » ua ii.v nun i mu iimur anil (I7IU a
«/ * " so that we may from time to time mail

r.......... you information of value. 8
To fisheimen. It may seem unite All correspondence answered. Price 

n ew that there are ways of handling Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
fish on Commission different or belief sent on demand.

I We are established 40 YEARS
II and refer you for standing to 

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad
” street’s, or the Market and Ful
ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusines s.

Who aay» that the Galicians in 
Western Canada *are liot being assim
ilated? ’A cçowd of them employed on 
railway construction the other day NOTICE

than you have' Experienced, Fj1 • 
TRY US. Our caieful attention F* I < 
and handling ; prompt returns *
and results reached, not to speak 
of the itemized and satisfactory account 
sale.willbenwelatituistoyou.Ourpluce 
of business fs the finest in the city.

CARS1 To Emily Joncs aud Harry Jones, 
both of Newcastle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom it 
may concern :

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a Power of Sale

PERIENCE

Send for our qew 19011 Customs Tariff on Dali.

18 Fulton Fish Market New YorkTRADE MARKS 
Disions 

Cofvnioht» Ac.
* end description mey 
into» free whether an
rentable, .roreiMiiutf*-

cate Dr. Cook. Whatever may be said 
of the Doctor’s moral status, he has 
done more than any other man- to dis
courage the sacrifice of life and health 
In efforts after the glory of reaching- 
either Pole. ** --------- BOYS’

PANTS
iraSrurtsai
charge, la the

JVttiericatL
mHN, without

William L. Cams of tn« other part, 
and registered thesi^th day of Decern- 
lier, .4. I>. llSf)7 at three-thirty o'clock 
in the afternoon in volume 86 of the 
C ounty Records on pages 379, 380 and 
381, and numbered 243 in said volume, 
there will for the purposes of satisfy
ing monies due on and secured by said 
mortgage, default having beyn made 
in the payment thereof, be sold at 
Public Auction on Highway Road in 
front of said Premise»!n the Town of 
Newcastle in the said County on 
Wednesday the twentieth day of July 
next at the hour of twelve o’clock.

All that lot of land aud premises 
situate in the Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforvtaid and bounded a» 
follow * Commencing at the Souther
ly boundary of the New Highway, so 
called, in the Town of Newcastle afore
said at a point where Thomas Mathr 
son’s Westerly side line meets the 
same highway; thence Westerly alonv 
the said Highway one hundred and 
sixty seven (107) feet; thence Souther
ly on a line parallel with the said 
Thomas Mathrson’s Westerly side line 
three hundred and six (300) feet ; thence 
Easterly «hi a line (tarallel with the 
said New Highway foity-flve (to) feels 
thence Houtlierly on a Hue iNtralle) 

i with the said Thomas Matheeon'* 
Westerly idv line one hundred (100

,*s?t Science ha» lifted the band of kls- 
»irig which it had * been endeavoring 
to maintain with such Indifferent 
succès». It 1» now all right for heal
thy person» to while away a pleasant 
half hour trading microbes. Science 
saw that kissing was here to stay, 
and so decided to mak»<. thf heat of

ivutiflf K*unv»L
rear, wMan. re—»u.■llâSKÏRdtefie

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous
BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75q to 1.25, accord
ing to the age- We 
never had the like of 
these. We also recei
ved a nice line of

*. 5l St. John correspondent ask» the 
Montreal Star:—“la It a fact that AJ 
mb standing In the bottom of » well 
son m— stars In «h* sky during day- 
tlgàtr Th» Star repli»» that It Is 
Met. If any reader of this paragraph 
desire» to make the experiment with a 
well tb»t ha# wane ,la it, this papepr 

* staff to

LIONSYNOPSIS or CANADIAI
VEST UNO REGULATIONS.

Any person wUm ie the sale head of a 
family, or any mail over 18 years old, 
away honiesti ad a Tthrter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
fiankaU houan Alberta. The appli
cant must api»eav in ptirson at the 
Dominion fluids Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
piviv may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son. «laughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

Dutlen.—2>ix months' residence upon

will datai
bite in' fouf years has not much to 
cotypUIn about. <

Jéhn D. RookfeMer recently got a 
■cheek for $3,716 380 as a dividend from 

At this

writ» it up.

The civilized world will sincerely 
mourn the death of Dr. Koch, whose 
researches Into the origin and progress 
of tuberculosis have made him e,bem» 
factor of the race. If Is work is not 
only’effective as against that disease, 
but it has been full of valuable sug
gestions for an Inquirers wno have 
been endeavoring by scientific methods 
to discover bow Other dangerous di
sc»» es can b» ooukitracted. f ,

-the Standard Oil Company, 
rat» his income from this source alone 
this year will be nearly $16,d00j>00.

veral churches have been robbed 
In Ottawa this week. As most of the 
Cabinet member» are out of the City 
the editorial, writers on the Conserva
tive papers will find It difficult to narqe 
the culprit,

Improvement comes siowty In respect 
of the destruction of life through the 
operation of steam and electric rail
way». In the State of Pennsylvania 
101 person» were killed during the 
month o AtpriMast, end more than ten 
times As many Injured.

a farm of at leasts tyres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or

(u certain district# a homcHtcadrr in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
socllun alongside hU homestead. 
Price $3.00 per ache. Duties.—Must re- 
sidcuiwnlhe homestead or pre-emp 
rise six months in each of sis years 
from date of homestead entry (includ
ing $hc time required to varn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty-acres

A homesteader who lias exhausted 
his hotuvetead right and cannot obtain 
• p»t?-eniplion may enter for a pur* 
vtuuwd homestead in certain districts. 
Frire 18.110 per acre. Duties—Must re- 
side six months in each «-if three vear% 
oeâtlvale fifty acres aiAPerect a house

SHIRTS and TIESFor sheer pathos, what. In recent
autobiography, cap surpass the sen
tence In one of Marie Twain*» Ue: Ut
ter» written In the Bermudas: ‘There 
Is not another orphan so wretched, to 
ruined, so forsaken a» I am. Jv>; s 
battered okf derelict washing about 
the waste» of a great sea. with nobody 
on the bridge." Was there then no 
pilot by when he put out to sea?

Call and examine these 
for yourself. Leave 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring: Suit 
See our samples be

fore orderii|gr.

hi the cure of eonrai*of U claim ital Princess Lurwl, of 
Ua-raria. who tni/or. her marri a. a aru 
th. I>uchaaa Marie Theresa o( Bi’.e. 
should now be «orerolrn of Kc.land. 
Tire Priocaaa rwiwnt. the Stuart 
line throueh Henrietta, Ducheaa of 
Orleans daurhter of Charles I. Pr nca 
Of Prince LeepoMt who b*» token the 
place of the mad Kin* Otto In 
varia for the last twenty-four years.

ceeceh>tr»ted,e#.ilydi 
■eeirîskeheiH ie aacea

For 35 r

Scott's Emulsion• W. W. Cory.
Drp«ityo( the Minietcr of the In

terior.
. B.— Unauthorized publioatio. of 
adrertiieutent will not be paid L. B. McMurdo Mortgagee.« me. MarS

H1
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Poor Co
THE UNION :S ADVOCATE TU

Mr». Thiwu A. Clarke li ri.ltin* 
her sister. Mr.. W. M. MacKOlas. ef
Jacquet Hirer, CaveMiss Grace McCarron successfully 
underwent an operation in Moncton 
hospital lent week.

Mrs. Wm. Nicoll has returned home 
after spending a month with friends 
in New York and Boston.

George Hayes, the popular Black 
ville County Councillor, was in New
castle parish business last tyeck.

Miss Florence Blanchard, student at 
St. Mary’s Academy, went to her home 
in balhousie çn Wednesday night.Is Good Tea1 John Williamson spent Sunday in 
Whitneyville, with his brother- in-law 
Benjamin Forsythe, who is very ill.James Woods of Campbelltou 

in town yesterday.| |
<4* 4» £4* 4* 4*4» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4-

Rev. R. W, Ross of Fort Massey 
Church, Halifax, who was a guest on 
Sunday of Rev. F. C. Simpson of Doug
las town, returned to Halifax yester
day.

John MacDonald of Chatham spent 
Monday in Newcastle.

Cecil Mersereau of Chatham spent 
Sunday with friends here.Win. .Mason spent Friday in Camp

bell ion. Mrs. Chas. K. McAulloeh of Onslow, 
N. S. is spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McAuley 
at the Union.

Bert O’Donnell of Campbellton 
spent Sunday with his parents here.Miss Minnie P. Ingram spent Fri

day with Chatham friends.

Miss Alberta Major left Friday for 
Moncton, to visit her sister, Mrs, John 
McCabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wheeler of 
Fredericton arc registered at Hotel 
Jtiiraiuiclii,

Misses Bessie anu Bertie Ferguson 
have returned from Halifax whére the 
former is a teacher and the latter a 
student in the Ladies* College. Beaver” FlourMrs. Daniel Orr of Oldtown Me., ' is 

visiting her parents, Col. and Mrs. R. 
L. Maltby.

Frrrl Si Moncton represent- 
Pictiiii spenting Him Miss Rose Keary left Wednesday 

night f<»r River du Loup, where sne 
will spend a mouth with Misses 
Qvonne aed Blanche Bernard.

Miss Annie W. Mitchell has gone to 
Halifax lo visit thr.cousin, Mrs. George 
K. Thomson.

is made from the finest wheat that can be grown, being a 
scientific blend of Ontario Fall Wheat and Manitoba Spring 
Wheat. In this way, We secure a flour that makes not 
only more wholesome and nutritious cake and pastry, 
but more delicate and appetizing bread. For both uses, 
BEAVER FLOUR is unrivalled.

DEALERS—Write for price, oo Feed. Com. Gratae Bed Cereals.

HE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - 10* • CHATHAM. M.

>t* (’umpWllton hasW. J. Jardine 
succeeded F. L. Graham u** manager of 
the Bank of N. S. here. Mr. Graham 
leaven for Toronto today to report for 
duty at the Bank’s headquarters.

Mrs. J, J. Fallen, North Sydney, 
came last week to visit her cousin, 
Miss Lou Harley. Miss Harley is con- 
valesent from her recent severe ill*

Mr«. JohnJMorrissy spent part of 
last week with Dr. and Mrs. McManus 
ef Black ville.

Mrs. Jerome Landry spent a few 
days last week with her son George at 
Beaver Brook.Excels f or Mrs. J, W. Miller, who has been 

epeeding the pact live mot the in 
Jamaica Plain, Maw., with, her sister 
Mrs. Codurn, has returned to New
castle.making J. R. Griggs of Paterson, N. J., re

turn edgfrom Sevogle last week Bad 
left for home.

Mrs. Henry Seely and daughter 
Miss Maud Seely of St. Paul, Minn,, is 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. 
MacAllister, and her niece Miss Addie 
Stables.

VARNISHESPAINTS OILSR. L.* Woodward of Boston was 
here Satuaday in the interests of the 
Fairlianks Ob.

We have a Large and well Assorted Stock of Paints
For Inside and Outside Work Including—

STAIN.

Hon. C. J. Osman and son returned 
from Big Hole and left on Saturday 
for Hillsboro. Mr. Osman caught six 
salmon and three grilse.

Mrs. Eben Benvie of Halifax, whose 
husband is employed with her farther. 
Contractor D, W. B. Reid, at the 
Drummond Works here, is visiting 
Newcastle.

VARNIS 
OIL 
GOLD PAINT, 
SHELLACS, 

VARNISHES, 
FLOOR WAX. 
FLOOR FINISH,

READY MIXED PAINT, 
FLOOR 
CARRIAGE 
WAGGON 
SftDFFN u

. PURE COLORS IN OIL, 
WHITE LEAD 
WHITE ZINC “

PAINT OIL, TURPENTINE. PAINT BRUSHES.

Dunvan|Stewart of Nordin is laid up 
as the result of having a thumb very 
badly cut on Friday by a saw in the 
Swedish Lumber Cos mill.

• +** ——
H. B.£Dominick and two other

sportsmen*of New York came down 
from the Sevogle Friday and returned 
hoiue*well pleased with their Mshing 
trip. '

Dr. and Mrs, Cewe of London, Eng., 
who for the past two years have been 
travelling around the world, spent a 
few days in town last week, the guests 
of Mrs. Harley.

Allan A. Russel manager of the 
Opera House has gone to Moncton to 
attend a meeting of opera house man
agers, The meeting will be held in the 
Brunswick Hotel tonight.

Arthur Robinson, the millionaire 
spertHman of New York, spent Fri-, 
day with John Robinson, Jr., and 
went up to his summer residence at 
Holmes Lake.

puRiry GOOD 000DÇ AT RIGHT PRICES.Mr. James Woods of Campbellton, 
who has been attending the funeral 
of his uncle, the late Mr. Carrol of 
Nelson, was a passenger on the Lim
ited to-day on his return home.

FLOUR StofliartMercantile Company, LimitedMrs. A* All Ingham, Miss J. Colder, 
M. Harvey, J. McMaster, L. McCor- 

i wick, and C. If. Jones were in Doug. 
- lastowo Sunday attending the openisg 
ot the Presbyterian Church there.

NEWCASTLE.Phene 45,"MY KIDNEYS ARE ALL 
WRONG! How .hall I insure beat re- 
suits in the shortest time?” ft stands 
to reason that a liquid specific of the 
unquesionable merit of South Ameri
can Kidney Cure will go more directly 
and qvickly to the seat of the trouble 
than the 4‘piII form” treatment, and 
when it «trikes tl»e spot there’s heal
ing ip aa instant. Hold by A. K. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—78

DON’T HOWL 
About the Money

belltoii will spend the next ten or 
| twelve days with her parents. Post- 
master and Mrs. James >1. Troy here, 
while her husband is at Camp Sussex.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un-
.b-wiKne.1 .nü rml<,n..Ml “Tender fm Miu Mary Whitiiry and Howard 
Wharf at iwckvillr, N. H„” will lie ... . .. V , . , .
received at thin office ..mil 4.00 P. M„ Bea*leT nt NBWca8t'' e,ten<M tha 
on Monday. Julv 4, 1910, for the con- Whitney-Allison wedding which took 
struct ion of a Wharf at Hack ville, place at the residence of Mr. Peter 
Westmorland County, N. H. Russell, Whltnrytllle on Monday

Plans, si>ec meet ion and form of eon- T ,n , 
tract can be seen and forms of tender Junt* *,tn; e

Wail Contractreally good clothing eoeta until you 
have found out how moderately w. 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
weo't feel Uke it.

WE HU TillM TOO « MHf
that you'll «imply have to admit in 
satisfactory lo every way.

Campbellton, June 24—There 
was a great gathering of the Mic
mac Indiana today at the mission 
of St Anne d- Reatigouche to cele
brate the ter-centenary of the bap
tism of twenty-one members of the 
tribe, with their Chief, Member 
Tou, which ceremony occurred 
June 24th, 1916, at Port Royal, 
Nova Scotia, Key. Jesse Fleche, a 
French missionary of that time, 
receiving these savages into,the 
church. These conversions were 
followed by others, and in a short 
time the whole tribe had enllpted 
under the’bannis of Christianity.

The demonstration will be con
tinued tomorrow aed Sunday. The 
new chnrcli will be dedicated to-’ 
morrow, and on Sunday there will 
be confirmation of Micmac child
ren.

Scaled Tenders addressee la
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on 

FRIDAY the 22nd JULY, 1910 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's 

osed Contract^ for 
1REE timeq per 
between
)UE and jW| 

MISCOU LIGHT HOUSE; 
from the

1ST OCTOBER NEXT. « 
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen

P. RUSSELL years
week each wa;

Fish Iwilding Musset Struti in raruu* stmte
ST. JOHN 1U IUTU.

FARES.
Newcastle to Bosten,I » laces of residence, lu the case of 

Ivins, the actual mgnatui-e, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi

dence of 'each member of the firm 
must he given.

Fetch tender must be accompanied 
by an. accepted cheque ou a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Hi mom-able the Minister of Public 
Works, for two thousand seven hun
dred dollars (82.7tiO.OU), which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plet* the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
will he returned.

The Departmentdoes not bind itself 
~to accept the lowest or any tendet .

» By order,
Napoleon tkssier.

Secretary.
‘Derailment of Public Workr,

Ottawa. June 2, 1010.

CLEARANCE SALE810.GT.First Cl 
Second Cl 
Return

Tailors’ Stock for Sale., . « - V. f ' ,, I ,
Complete Wirttiss I(titrakb Igwlpmeet

C OANTW18K BOCTK:
Leave Ht. John at8.00a.m. Mondays, 

Wednesday* and Fridays for Kastpnet, 
l.ubev, An t land at ÙM p.m. for Lu- 
bec. Hast port and 8t. John.

Returning, leave* Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mimdaya, Wednesday# and 
Fridays at 25*1 a m. and Portland at 
AOQ-P-ui. fur Luhey, Jfast|Kal aod St.

Ali the Stock of Cloths' and Tailors’ Trimmings 
Store occupied by S. McLepd, will be sold in whole

in the
or in

part to suit Customers.
I , The Goads will be sold Cheap to Clear.

This is a Chance for a Tailor as 1 am going out of 
Business. | :

£lso All the GbdQs irVThv LadW Store will L*»U1 at
Greatly Reduced Prices aed many li&s Below Cost to Gear

!..

John. { .
| Post Office' Department

Mail Service Branch, 
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. 
OUawdJune 7th, 1919. June 21 X

PILE TERRORS » WEPT AWAY.— 
Dr.'Agnews Ointment stands at tha 

lever, healer, and sur* 
in all forms. One appii-, 

r* comfort in a few min- 
lé to six days’ appHca- 
ig to directions will cure 

caaee.lt relieves *11 itching 
nlog akin diseases in a dag. SK I 
old L» A. B. SHAW’S Pbar- 
7» ' - » (jt

DIRKCT ROUTE:
Le Avne St John at 7.00 p.m. Tuen- cn re tor Pileem and fur Boe- cation wlton direct 
Return in 

Wharf at 
days and

Union
Mon-10.00 a. i

S+m m tijaltTthis ad’
without MMY T» 10M
suetit. June 21, ».

«—AS

Hill

Xpr.,

x.
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